
Three Warriors place in Section VI Tournament 
Arena falls in finals while Earley, Emborsky take home awards 

by DAVID EDSTROM 
SponsEdilor 

BUFFALO-- Salamanca • s Vic
tor Arena came within a wh.i.sku of 
entering tbe New Y<rt Swe Wres
tling Tournament oo Saturday eve
ning. as lbe eighth grader took Al
bion • s Tun Uderirz the distance in 
a 1-0 loss. 

W ith no saxe going into the fi
nal period in the ~pound class. 
the senior grappler Uderitz was 
able to earn one point from an es
cape and bold the narrow lead .he 
JeSt{){. way. Uderitt earned the 
right to compete in the Sw.e Tour
naman this wcekeod as be defeated 
Arena fc.- me third time Ibis season 
(Arena defea&ed Uderitz in tbe N"Ulg
ara Community College Tourna
ment oo Jan. 1 {). 

.. Vic got in deep on him with 
aoo.. seventeen seconds remaining 
in the ma&cb. Uderitz seemed to ~ 
lay tbe macch by laying down on 
the mat and the refecce wouldn•t 
call him fa- stalling ... exclaimed 
Salamanca Head Coach Rich Mor
ton. 

.. It was very disappointing to 
have the ma!Ch eod this way and 
very tough fc.- Victor to take the 
loss. I thought Victor was very ag
gressive duougboutlbe match ... 

.. Victor has always been able to 
get away from him (Uderitz) but 
this time be didn •t .. 

Arena won three close maiCbes 
bef«e reaching the fmals. as he 
edged Frontier• s Brian Gill 3-0 in 
his opening mascb and then won a 
narrow 1-0 decision over Ripley • s 
Aaron Rowe in the second round. 

In tbe semi-finals Arena won a 
sudden-death overtime match over 
Niagara Falls • DeMario Criuenden 
as be wu able to bold the senior 
down on the mal for thirty seconds. 

.. Victor was down 3-1 with only 
five seconds remaining in the 
mau:h. but be came through with a 
huge takcdown to tie the contest at 
3-3 llld llllllll lbe march into over
lime. .. llid 6e WmiQn• coach. 

-n.ure ... ., 1Kcdown in me 

VICTOR ARENA 

frrst overtime so the match was 
pushed into the sudden-death 
fc.-maL A coin was tossed and Crit· 
tenden won it Crittenden chose 
down and Victor needed to hold 
him in that position for thirty sec
oods and be did." 

Arena finished his season with 
an impressive 31-4 recoo1. Three 
of the four losses came at the hands 
of Uderitt. Overall, Arena is 64-
14 with the Warriors in his two 
years competing at the varsity 
level 

Salamanca•s Brad Earley (171-
pound weight class) bad an out
standing effort in the Section VI 
Tournament after losing his second 
maiCh 10-1 10 undefeated Ben Kel
sey of West Seneca West Early ~ 
grouped and went 4-0 the rest of 
the way, as he took bome a. thiat 
place fmish in the Western New 
york tournament 

.. Brad gave an outstanding 
effort. .. SWCd Ma1011. 

.. He came back and beat three 
kids be·s lost 10 befa-e •• and that's 
a gm11 way 10 end a seaoo and a ca
reer • Salamanca. .. 

JIM EMBORSKY 

After Earley "J second-round loss. 
be pinned Gowanda's Justin Win
field in 2:24 after giving up almost 
15 pounds to the Panthers · 
wrestler. Earley continued his 
climb with a 9--4 decision over 
Sweet Home • s Briln Tala and then 
followed that with a coovincing 13-
5 victory ~Newfane ·s Matt Lin
gle. 

Carley lost U> Lingle twice this 
year.IDd by bealiDa him IDd plac
iD& third overall in the tourney he 
should be pleased wilh his accom
plishments ... SWtd tbe Warriors' 
COIIICh.. 

Earley (34-7) won lhe third-place 
award with a 5-3 overtime win over 
Royahon-Hanland 's Bill .Barnard. 
Barnard~ Eariey in mt week
end's Class • AA• Tournament fi
nals at Fredonia. 
~·s Jim Emborsky (145-

pou!)d weight class) was also able 
to fight his way beck for a fourth
place finish, as he ended up losing 
to Silver creet•s Cliff Hallen in 
tbe opening round (pinned in 5:46) 
and in the consolation finals ( 4-3). 

'"Jimmy (Embcnty) battled all 

BRAD E ARLEY 

the way back from a tough loss to 
Hallett in the opener. That was a 
long road back for him and it"s 
quite an accomplishment for him 
to take fourth, .. exclaimed the Sala
manca mentor. 

Emborsky defeated Lewiston-For· 
~er's Kevin Fura 8-2, as he reeled· 
off three more victories before 
meeting HalJea again in the conso
lation fmals. 

Warriors' Chad Snyder who 
picked up two straight wins on Fri
day night finished in sixlh place in 
his first year at the varsity level. 
Snyder pinned Olean • s Eric Olaffee 
in the opening round at 5:07 and 
then followed up with a pin in :45 
over Jamestown's Chad Gulloui. 
Snyder was one of four Wani«S 
who finished among the top sU. in 
their weight classes. 

Snyde• (119-pound class) met 
sop-seeded Dan Dixon of Niagara
Wheadield in the semi-fmals and 
lost a tough 3-1 decision to the 
eventual champion. 

.. Snyder•s match against Dixon 
was a great one. He (Snyder) al
lowed just one takedown by Dixon 

on the side of the mat I felt that 
lhis was Dixon·s toughest maach 
of the year ... sa~d Monon. 

Snyder dropped his last two 
ma1ehes of the tournament but fin
Ished tus freshman year al V -13. 

Senior AI Clute (140-pound 
we•ghl class) picked up two wins 
in lhe tournament aftec falling to 
Portville ·s Joe DeBarbene in the 
opemng round on Friday. Oute 
carne back "> defeat Niagara-Wbca
field •s John Piuman 8-Q aad then 
Swee.t.Home:s Tooy ~ 
4 before falling in his fourth 
maleb. 

Senior• s Andy Arena (1 52-
pound) and Jack Vail (160-pound) 
each picked up a win apiece. as 
Vail fimshed his senior season 
with a 25-10 recad and Arena with 
a 15-8 recad. 

Salamanca•s Josh Gleason wbo 
competed in the 103-pound class 
dropped his fJISt maJ.Ch to eventual 
champion Chris Coughenour of Ni
agara Falls before falling in the 
wresdebacks. 

"Just to get to the Section Yl 
Tourney was a great accomplish
ment for Josh ... said Morton. 

.. We had greal leadership from 
our seniors this year, and our 
younger kids malUred quickly ... 

.. We're losing five seniors (Ear
ley, Emborsky. Vail. Clute. Andy 
Arena) after having an outsWlding 
season. We finished 10-2 ovezall 
and bad four kids place in the sec
tionals, so that's an accomplish
ment .. 
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